
at. 8, Frederick, ha. 1701 
5/31/75 

4r. Sen Bradlee, editor 
Waattiaoton ?clot 
1150 15 3t., UV 
Wes., Dipe. 2oJa5 
Door =Ir. Omodloo, 

I hope you will take the tine to read the auclomod copy of MY today'n letter to vid &lotto, espocially the roiorenaeo to toe Post. 
I rot hao at,ory oaforo hroakfnet. hince then I've road anothea Hoot storYt to which I'll refer not in Oritician but as illustrative of the real problems the press, vhica in confrontad with deadlinon of which tficialo are aware, bas to contend oath. 
Thursday's Pont contains another illustrationeof hoe the prose can be used for official purpoass with the prase in000cnt and the rportiog acrapolouslo accurate. I do think that it the Poet were not hungup on me it misht have occurred to someone on havreme Xoyer'a &oak to ask me questions I also think axe Ob,i0U4 about that story, "Officials Complain of Inforoatioa 4Tot Leuanda.2 
Winning five PUB.. site ono way or another, with one being part of this loolaJotive hiatory of tha amending and apocifically cited la the Ochatoo; wOnaiao countless cohere outaide of court; and being the writer if not the person who has wood this /au mom than a-ai oth,r of hat to quolify me e an export. 
When I realized that in all innoconee the Poet wan boinc mood - you on be export onamxaskag- WC4.1AliK i stort th, day early I daahed of a 1,20U-1,560 draft of an opinion article going into the other side' before broakfast. I laid it aside until your working day starts rather than taking the 'Gil& and cost of ootOing it relkyved. (I am as for moro than 11 years I have been without &ammo of sabeid5O0 Than I phoned Ceyelin. I could not cot thr000*. The secmu .;omen to whoa I eoukc was a real stonewall. I explained to her that I did not want to take the time to retype this *out if there was not the possibility that 'eyelin woold oonoidor it. I told her it was not a letter to tip, editor, that I knew it to be inposoiblo to consider everything, that no editor Could c000lt himself to any artiolo without rtading it, and that all I wanted to know ie whether he would eonoider the place without any comoitment to U40 it. $y Vint:411a i 14313t0 the tioo if us is his right Gayelin feels he wants no editorial article on FCIA, And you are not unaware of other thew:Otte I eoula have had. But all I could oat was a hrokon rocord, "Air. Geyalin considers amoraatag." on ybody who has spent a day in as y nowspapor knows better. It simply in loposeible. 

No roportor, no mottor hew 000d - rota I be liovo min as 400roe Loardner are 600d, aueo hotter than svorale SOod roportore - can know or romember everything. So it is not go:meal criticismof the or of Clair editors to nests a tow ,unction their todoy's stories raise. uph Kartin'a ventral is when= first learned of RUsilafill sItisiLOS in '-httea I L143 .'"; know buy I do know the official etoriot c). Va.: pasts mhan Itotosorse Bundy awakened his with the none two months after rho date in "satin's story. I thin'4 it w 10/1W62. The is a  date qUeetiuu 	+c ten 	oloec,°... the only plot devised aooinat harem in the 1919-63 period." Calk ones in 1965 have Wen reported. koaocy, at least J1104,ohongrd in "otobor 1962. Johnson hal bean quoted Adel, as lamenting a Zorder, loc., we operated in the Caribbean. 
Ladner's unidentified aouroeo told his that "oover'a reason for writing oobtAY rent "because ho feared that any ClAagnfla deals could cooproonhis govern/ root investi-gation* and prosecutions of organieed crime casoe." 
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I bave an eaten:alms collection of aoaver's lettere. In a majority of them selfa 
serving is obvious. He was a mater at this, at filing and at almanacs. The nature 
of the Hoovaa-avaaady ralatioaohip la not aoaret. Oft-roaartad acoaanta aaae it that 
mae of aobbyae real problems with Hoover was getting him to maao any real effort 
against organiaad arime. 

In Mina the timusando of men of rat notarial I have obtained& there are more 
alam 2,000 pagea i have not yet leaf tioa to read - have never had the need to 
oetaalish a file on want the Pal know about plots against aatro. 

Tao graf froa which I've quoted bealns,"Hoovar yam aaarently unaware aim 
(emph. addad) plot to azansainate `iastro,"aoarces sattd.#.." 

If I can t recall any proof X haw to th.:: aontrary I saopect aaat zaarahora 
do have it. - 

Azona those "indigenous Vauban) oraaniaationa trying to do him LCaatroj inn 
the aourca raaavred to Dowiair 	aia oan inaaraaata. Taala ww; alaa hio roaaoaaaa 
biLitlea wider tiio neutrality Act. I kaaw ofaaa reida wbaas t-era waa rarama to 
believe azzaaalaatiau of aastro coula haw: beau tat oajaativa oa taoao raidal. I 
have ablished a little on this. Come to think of it, th3rc is aacaver, not jaat 
FBI, nwarenana or an assaaalmatian alot. I oaport it Li alatawash (I), ap.t52ff. 
k"rom tao axiating racords Loover dalayed investiaatang this uatil tia Warren a'aaa 
oision iiiroeted aia to air 	or ao later. It 13 a non-inveadiaa,.laa but 
confirmatory. Thin is in tha oecont book mai if you want them you can have thaw, 
roparts. 1 'halm tea. I also have riot Liar ticr.J1 riw tared iatarolaua wit} two of 
those Hoovar aid uero involved, if you want theaa aubioua types, bat one told as 
he had berm oataaaai a50,000 to Lill C. sna tate, is aot in tho 	raporto. 
(Later tto othorz told aa of plots aaniaot Duvaier in which the 4a. lamina lit-eat. 

ofaeSiaoea. tho tape of' -L-e.tnvi throufft: lataraal 3ecurita Oivlaaaa.) 

rapaat taio ia nat craticioa oa tae aoat, Lordnor or ale Oesk. I ac not 
equate it with tie jaagoaant refloated la tie laat refusal to print a word aoout 
that 1ia2/64 tlauacript I aiah you wouli reaa aarsarally. Or vita the attitide I 
enceamteral Thursday with aoyallu'a office. 

aa concerns :Iva about the aelectavo aLV.a604-Lunt of taaaitioaal atanaarOs 
of newa writing and judaemants, about tIv facility alth which. officials can Naal-
palate what avtrarr; nnt'i 040L!, not aooaer, aaa ohat aala can •Ikf..*.-". t tcaantry, 
particularly in ahat I ref 	as a crucial and aakaaromo period. 

Ourrantly there w2.11 to ac no ead to the aaa I oan't raILLZIYOr a 1;iW4 °van 
during the 'sLia'ma Com,:izaiom. period, vhon they :,-aro 	ff.--orpsont 	rtaintemt. 
wea told. yoltolta:/-  that the Boston ii1ohe had a story &UN-; the I 	activation 
analyoco aar aaich I'n noina ana hevo An part cc-alarm the offload salaam ts t he 
J$ natarial. alien I offered what had already obtained to UPI any the Poet uithaut 
into/root, I loft an unanaaerad meseago at the  Globe's anahington oracle. 'Playa ale() 
wrote this ataxy witamt speakaza to me. ./ thin I aiao quataaaa a OilVioua apart 
on thie haviaa 	taa atuay that aaaarlaeo thu 	I tuck 	the 5nareme Co:Part 
aid tadaa the current liaagant. aithodt casting aaperaiona at the aloae, wharo aaaw 
nobodya a aaar the oaloaan taat this oaacaalfies bad jouraalism sad ropresents 
probablo solicitatioa to beina uaod. The aiaploat proof is tao:, the required aid 
teat imply uozT: nalar moaa. 1. tell you this tied on aolley'l litter in tato suit 
of 5/10/75 and the papers 1 have been aiven under it. To date, that is, beam:too 
I've ooavoa in cart tant thy swore aolooly in Will-7 	iV,Nrun mc-' 411, as 
4elley also aaya in this lettor. Way already offered aniardrter the aoat cages. 
maxi if a(Ja want ta sen tidEi 	lea kradaaaaamx Lab, whaae a laaan aa aoataato 
or evaa aamoa, plaaze do.) 

If 1 wera riot sincerely worried aboat tho ovtential of ala of this raa aot ba 
takina tbia timm. I hope you will find unouah time to think aOout it. 

aincoroly, 



At. 8, Frederick, M. 21701 
5/31/75 

Mr. David aartlia 
Asaordated ?roes 
MU Qom. Ave., 
Waahinatell, D.C. 

Dear al.. aartin, 

lutuanz those who have writtea critioralybout tho Warren Report I am, in several 
major raapects, nainoritY of one. 

approach and. attitude are unique, as a reading of the iatreductiou to ay 
first book, Whitewaah, the Report on the Warren hoport, will ahoy. (AP had it.) 
Lance ton I have :laver Bona any theorizing about aho killed Jai 

1 aa not anti-aovarnmant, ac your oan files undar Oeace Vorps vill ahow. At 
the aaao tiao kaea from the inaide how gave-Anent works, ours and others. 

I wee as iuvastiaativa rporter when it meant souetnina more than cultivatiw; 
leaas. I wee 311 inveettgator for the Senate and an minim; in intelliganee. These 
experiaaaaa iefluence how I thInla ale woak. 
- Rea it iiot been for what I regarded no the evil loctrino of adward 4aetain'a 

alla Mark amno'o bodice, which relieved, ay first, all of ta.! work I've dual ainca taut 
would have been diffarent. 

Before I was atla to print ex first Lock I had rosearohed on: that I nave not 
since had time to arite, I call it Tiger to aidettbe thytole. story of the (Jahn isle 
Crisis. (The story I will toll reaaias largely untold ben years attar that ramarch 
was coapleted.) 

Az it appeura in todaa's best under the head "Elan to ;lay Caztac Tied to jnl e 
Orders," year atary °roams into that wart:. 

After reading it I tell you what 1 told you yeaterday; you (and all the aroe) 
are balav used. 

tour %meaning all report:era') sourcea are act deelina with you honratly. What 
I read je you that you had not total told of that 'aphort 1:aaaaly latter in bat one 
of many examples. Wat J. read to you about Colman -and Slaason nna uhat / raferrod 
you to end offered, you Ic another exaop/e. I recall no simal atory in ahat anoants 
to a campaiga I saw clearly enough early thi year to atart keeping Glen on it of 
which thin is not true. 

The repotation of what the Warr= C;eamialoa and its axe 	,lautive-breh Allies 
(perhapo the order anauId ix reversed because J. Edgar "outer use the leader) did 
with and to the press is clear. That the peeps also has not learned ito lesoon is, 
too. (I put it this way bemuse I do ant assess diahoneat intart h7 raaortaaa or 
their editors.) 

To no your todsy'e ataxy ilIuatrates ti a aiadoa or tha eantto tal-aoaree role 
in its Watergate handling, Lansdale's "I was working for the highest authority in 
the land" night  remind you of qataraate, toe. 

if his "someone mon more intimate" with Jric than acGeorgs hooey turns out to 
be dead niimi atia:A.,;, to dive a din:natant acaount I'll not ba surpriaad. y candidate 
is ono. whom partisan I never was. 

I have no r)luetarato riaidna j Viratation. 41; a p.r•Dithet and anraystVIarenleantizz 
ahere all this vill lead ana the esoanoe of wIlat it will way an why. 

The Rockefeller Coaaiaaico will find that the '„;i41 had indeed done all noao 
things already reported (ant none otaor of conzequence). it sal sayl thane things 
ought novar be done 4rui that henceforth tho CL nill not. 

A Warren aoamission parallel is 44arina Oswald, their first NitiWaan  when oho 
use a witness to nothing. She was to testify to diroctly opposite all of enbatance 
she had already said. Jo, she said alaply up to now I've been a liar but fray new 
on I'll not lie. :lhareupon ahe boaan to lia. 

The e=isg report will also find that in all mow thew. CIA exosaaes were the 
direct responaibility of Vreeidonts and those actiag for thoa, Road aoutla Damoorata. 



Lepacially 
It '411. strik. a fine Iudicial balance, flaying that thu C3A. has done very well 

by the nation aloe and is indispanstale to national security. And that it is not 

Aunt/ of Original An, witness a loa. eries uf CriUCLO4 then taLc;it ,ailich 

Deena to have caused the only actual inveatioation 14 zeal. for thi. COLW:1=s One 
Of this vnr. nsfnr.;7o.ry. Ti t 	in 	egl0 MM.* OTtnid.11 	thm tii 	t 

ie obvious. I is 	du,-.11:te,otion 	ofTisial ,,:ork. done lonz:.: ago, tr.Ofitly 14. t1 t1111 so- 

"lied "tr" 7„)ictir 	f.0.151 thEi J 	 t 	trif' -41,11 	 ELL:used. 

ity t1 Cemission n by the t 	sol:rproinot:Irs the;:-  will cite, none 

an authntle 1:,:portC tbut. 
Nobody 	the ores . ba. ay dotthtn about 	?And (..)f 	 thi3 woaL 

eher. its :: -T41ip won arn(xxiced. 	 dreped. 
Herr. of a tr.:ache:tale to ace, hOWOVCrt 	thet brAX4yjt. ti ixreo a114 .:to oiaGle 

quenecn 	nbolitDa3. 1. (): DL t'a.) 	 't4arrEal 
soli 	luiv;  uzi.i tho pt:v of tee faithfully roix)rt:wl. solf-servIng 

no 51:-_!-Ao rortr-r .:71e,7,-sti to 	Va acic 	.autr12,:^:i.;htiart 	arren iteport hao 
to do with iiivestikintizur the CIA. All editors sconed to be coatent to bit used for 

uheritirsally. 
With the tad= of evidence and the AutEstegiee of ovidenee for which 1.,avid 

helin 	zzaatipL4-4 rk:Ipol1ni.b1,-. it i4ould hay.; 	:1,11;,7xxi-Able 	th: 	&vent 
vt.•itten to have nplxm-red. Taloe no Literally on the chere,ns anz. take mo up on it 

if you lv,t% t1,7i.0;t?.. I 1.1w,P! outline-I a lariz PCee ou th:LS 'Wt. I doubt thero %lila be 
any interest. 

It ir 	ifltAr,0 	in ai.iu tint 	Das a vont 
stake' ir the 1:oeefoller Report anzt what without doubt it will :;31.y. U -ixxceuall,y did 
what no othor 	of t} Con:t.inlion or ltn .:tta.ff did. %II. 	,791.1.1,:..,4ouLa hove 
boon oharzed. nith nrinel activity for part tif it. 9,3 firrt f;A:,:t: a fork,.!r cte4pA4-11 
'IaLCICIa" toi 	t 	Thito I:OlZae. • johti dii. tiles) on t.'1,0 putlie pairc..111 to 
/boot. i.1,s then took a V!? $.2c92r .t. anscript an /via it for profit. It took a:. from 
19CI u.:t.1.1 	 pt, atiLeitt 	t;h, PAL), lair in a suit 
entirely ti.nr 	al ortod thou...7h I provel official perjuf.n it. I also Ucv it to 

1.11,: 	 clnin to "natiorzl .-,:curity" was ev,crturntd in court. if tills 
is true, neturelly the.r? wan lee 	in tit t:Ivit. Not c<Ttont with t.1:12 athoz 
edited t.1,13 	ant.1 	cs.14,61.'ul to xepresent kiAt ho :had made la Qtr.:nom in 
it. ThNri i e 4ord-by-Y'ord comp,:ricon in ay "tittitswarh 	 asoczAaation 

ea-LittoU, aton:2; other things, Elvz.ry 	 !..4ensationel eriticiata 
of the t:IA 	1I3T by _nest o t17,7 mfTaburs,riou1trlj Arian Dulles. linprecacentoci 
seritiorte eepuel.ally 21tizimat todo,y. Wore this not Etowah b then lied about ell of 
this in M.o. confirwation henrinsa. For mortals, the lit 'oein6 unt1e47 oath and r.,.a.tarial, 
this would NL.) .-.L.,)ary. if my recorotion i.. coot 	latr insayinz ho does 
not know 	tir:re in an FBI .file on hin. ipon'orvaly contrived one in a way I ti7;,i.ax 

dcAl`d be as a&iui at X to hove evon thought of. 1. reported it portly in factd.mil4.. 
in Ilrf si.cod book. 

The ,2,0,122:.riati,,-;11 	 f,:gate c the 

Alanagenont oi the news on tLa ikainedysand 	ta, peatioular3.,:i 
Warrm Iteport. leaven Litt:it: ,...eubt lc lay 4ndo Lsis;:geoper and olt..f.ior 

in sorve't ann.fo hich the rruns ia 
Can i malty 'tlel that :no :rate ssuautiangii th.; 

the executive 	trciu 	ocrat ccrL 	wihoLa 	i.La1 	fr,jia 
tord's 	C-OL: W.? het oak/ in it otIviouh 6nt oothia;., C.0 Liid 	'own withheld 
from the Comv.ission but inure, in nom oi' the cited c:aufae. cram thi Commizision 1.32-18Mare • 

Ulf:: first oz s,lenci I racle public 	 a otaificn the 
that proved the kkInOsaix(ri heal whet allueedly ni.11 beau withIwia. I ol'rezLti you tim 
most recent docusentod on, tho L'ioconko 	(Inquiry into tli. reacomo to to 
declassification of thuat when toy aver 	 for olanzification, iuto vhy 
they were not decieenified in the any xtatiaAczy reviews, and into ti c dateo of 

docleseiriention, saight anke an interesting story. The Archives has not =moron 
may questions on this.lbis is also a Caftan-Slaws= story.) 
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Sow witting tord was to all of this is apilp6Ant in the two transcripts i just 
roleasnd. vno la la Oit6wash IV. I tve Don Xothbergth. other Iencourage you 
to road tham fcr yourself. 

In thou ycl 	alF.,,o find t'ok Ccichinc 	thj:t anti.,4Cennedy omnpaien. One 
form 1.t th 	 tit the Com,Assion hand baforc it bst,An its work what Bobby 
Xsonedy io allogixi to havo withhold. from it. 

Th. falaQ -linzations tbet those executivc Agencies withheld the essential from 
the WarTcni7orl. Co4.1alaton it'no o71. y -.1.'ord can be enculputoa. 

Whoa th:.: old bovr lot 	r hatr dnwn it to indeed seeethim.c. A:tuo an what 
they 7.pnctai t • 'ao 1.)3rtnal monrccy !?nasell., vho qu.lLii a.* an e:.;v.,,t, 	te 
CIA wou12 twist 	 E loson touny' raporvirs mignt lwaru. 	 t-6,itore. 
And 	John Nc.:Cloy 	his fellow rralborn tlist Tonna 'Wan Levine, pale hy a major 
publii.utlion, *a:41 	ace,ve 	±-srina, wri.“ oncpvnr7r4a.i7 her to 
use a ihtsair.:n.int, thy ',7td this would be diansqvus 	.1;ii1les offe.-en to 
Use hia 	ilfriondr.hip to ..-mt that off. 'V.t.la td z in mind reed ti 9  
story o !').z.7 1/22/64 exec5.71iv.) sealecorastbzon on7.111,7ney., :leop,73._ wan ?)rzst.ero; 
parttotLtt, wIU4y. 

thin tioe in 	hoc: 1 -T.y 1N11 the: Al to treat toil -,,tter7 
tIsidati:nal 'way, that all or you will, for on:ample, twit as #eptisal az you ar;= w1th, 
say, 11:--vt.  I rapresent. 

I was yostaaj.  wil;_ alx17-.4t available wh'n th

▪  

i.c in s. chnace I can be 
of helps Thom is nobody wh.]: has 	tho 'Jerk I!t7-me. 7o te t4crehz 	no 
onpaot zf this cAlti-faottod 47kt7.1 rz 	 >1''o 	rt 
filor.3 of off:L.:Jai doca;aints 	once withheld. 

of t 	 aay 
C./sun:tam:Lon or Yord'a, 	news, of courc,,s. But jr  tIL urrent ,:•ancept 	nø 
revert::. 	 1:111 be available. 

Plenso de not take thio #ith:ncreenally or se re.Co.rrin7r to A? only. 	vc. that 
I/22/64 'ra:I.:Icript atts;;; 	 4/2V7,5iri'4 ert; "fork. city. 	?act rc-P.orter 
one ant./ dir,,cuomd it t1-  w. A 	 ww thre. When thcco rm.nerl 
nothing 1 tie phi:ned 	 aouu,t 	

▪ 	

etory Ilaz on th,:. -0.ro 
none or these t'..1.re papers carried n. word. Dy 	 M::it 'or, novo, ortcr 
front pac:e 014 &Joy freo :.:s3ninc:tsc 	 t11- 	zItery. 

The* 	tbc- thres pagTo soca by most logiclators. 
Two . eopla spok to tae .eoat ttctl zC aad ropoeicd 	th-T wre to1 to 

me by phono. Cat-,  WAV. told. tho 2o!!rcri tu whoho spoki.. 	t 1.me:1 why th- 	wcs 
not enrrItd b calmed it wan a dncision mec hic,her up.-Ths aecond !las told, in 
effect, t'.0st 	tpan3(Irit i 111 tnpti, 	 no noa to to !)c' "heeause 
it had twortad my printin.; of the 1/27/64 transcript, and assnmodly that i hy 
the eiatirsly diffsrost story s;„out 	ontirely slifferent trancrint 	'1Dt UT'?. 

ill:Loh it not invppropriate for Le to olos as Dulles orded that 1/22/61 
with wol:ds stilt aot rssortod iq thr. Trestm !I 	thiz 57.o,:oe ottbt to ';',c 1:.u3trnyee." 

Orwell/ didn't say it ly...,ttor. 

Sireeroly, 

re:..f. 	74: 


